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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRIflEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDED WITH THIS EXAM

Therearethreequestions(time andpercent indicated). The time for completing
the examination is threehours.

1. This examinationis “open book”. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useofcalculatorsandcleansedlaptops is permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespeciflcquestionthat isasked. Information supplied
relating to someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answerthe askedquestions.

3. If additional&cts arenecessaryto resolvean issue,speci&what additional facts
youbelieveto benecessaryandwhy they aresignificant. You may not makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthe statedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outline your answer
beforeyou begin to write.

5. Write legibly. Besureto formulate your answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith proper grammar. Failure to do sowill result in an appropriately lower
score.

6. Donot seekan interpretation of languagein the questionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correct the shortcoming by shapingthe question
in a reasonableway andby recording your editorialcorrection in your answer.

Under theHonor Code,when you turn in thisexamination,you affirm that
you haveneither given,received,nor obtainedaid in connectionwith this
examination, nor haveyou known ofanyonesodoing. If you cannot makethis
affirmation, you shall notesuch fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Deanofthe reasontherefore.
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1. (33.3 %-~lhour.)

Otha GasawaySupplierCompanyextendedcredit of $80,000to DraperVoshell
ManufacturingCompanyto buy invento~’from OthaGasawaySupplierCompany.
representedby a promissorynotebearinginterestof 6% payablein onelump sum on May
1, 2004, andsecuredby a securityintereston DraperVoshell N anufacturingCompany’s
inventory. Thenoteindicatesthat it is securedundera separatesecurityagreement.
refersto thesecurityagreementfor additionalrightsof theholderof thenote,providesfor
recoveryofattorney’sfees if suedon, andis payableto OthaGasawaySupplier
Company.DraperVoshell ManufacturingCom.panyfails to sell sufficientnumbersof its
productdueto thedefectivequality ofthe inventorysold to it, and so is havingtrouble
makingpaymentson thenote. OthaGasaway,presidentofOtha GasawaySupplier
Companyfearsthat DraperVoshellManufacturingCompanywill becomebankrupt. So
OthaGasawaySupplierCompanyfiles a financingstatementon Draper\Toshell
ManufacturingCompany’sinventoryon February1, 2004, a datethat turnsout to he two
monthsbeforeDraperVoshell ManufacturingCompanyfiles abankruptcypetition. (This
~meanatheseeurityinterestwiilbe~voidInbankruptcy)~DthaGasawaySupplierCompany
thendiscountsthe$80,000noteto Kidd TurnerLife InsuranceCompanyfor $75,000,
endorsingthenote“without recourse,OthaGasaway”. Kidd Turner,presidentof Kidd
Tum.erLife InsuranceCompanylearnsof DraperVoshell M. anufacturingConipany’s
bankruptcyfiling andso sells thenoteto FranzJosephStainerAutomobile insurance
Companyfor $10,000. FranzJosephStainerlearnsofthebankruptcyfiling andsells the
notefor $50,000to AndrewMelvin CasualtyInsuranceCompanyendorsingthenote
“FranzJosephStainer,presidentof FranzJosephStainerAutomobileInsurance
Company.”

AndrewMelvin discoversthebankruptcyfiling andhasenteredyour associate’s
office atTheGraft andBribe Law Firm, P.C.,and wantsyou to advisehim whetherhe
canrecoveranythingon thenote. Provideyourresponseand its support. Be sureto give
an explanationofthe completerights,claims anddefensesof eachpartyto the
transactionswith relevantcodesectionsandeaselaw.
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H. (33.3 %~-lhour)

Michael Sweetmanpurchaseda snazzybedroomsuitefrom DavisFlint Furniture.
Inc., on February15,2004, giving DavisFlint Furniture,Inc., a checkdatedMay3 i,
2004,anddrawnon theFrancisBurpeeNational Bank in theamountof $2000, the
purchasepricefor thebedroomsuite, leavingtheword line blank. DavisFlint, President
of DavisFlint Furniture,Inc., addsa zeroto thecheckamountandwrites in twenty
thousandastheamount. Davis Flint endorseson behalfof DavisFlint Furniture,Inc.,
“for depositonly” and depositsthecheckin theArunahHubbell StateBank. TheArunah
HubbellStateBank allows DavisFlint to immediatelywithdraw someof thefunds.
ChauneyHubbell, anemployeeofArnnahHubbell StateBank encodesthecheckto read
$200,000,deposits$200,000into theDavisFlint Furniture,Inc., account. Arunah
Hubbell StateBank sendsthecheckto theFrancisBurpeeNationalBank,whereMichael
Sweetmanhashis checkingaccount. FrancisBurpeeNationalBank debitsMichael
Sweetman’saccount.Michael Sweetman’sothercheeksstart to bounceandhe mustpay
$500to variousretailersand $400 in overdraftfeesto FrancisBurpeeNational Bank.

MiehaeLSweetrnauhas~enteredyourassociate’s~officeatThe:BlueStockingLaw
Firm, P.C.,on September28, 2001. Michael Sweetmanwantsyou to advisehim what he
shoulddo now thesituation. Provideyour responseand its support. Thatresponse
shouldincludean explanationofthecompleterights,claimsand defensesofeachpartyto
thecheek,with relevantcodesectionsand caselaw.
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lB. (33.3%~-lhour)

JosephBakerhadenteredinto an option to purchasereal estatefrom JohnHartt
for apriceof $30,000to be wired to JohnHartt’saccountnumber12345 at theSamuel
DavisStateBank,by May 1, 2004. On April 2, 2004,JosephBakerdirectedhis bank, the
JamesMadisonRogersNationalBank to wire $30,000to account12345 at theSamuel
DavisStateBank on April 30. JamesMadisonRogersNational.Bank wired themoney
throughtheFederalReserveSystemon April 10, 2004, to account56789 at theSamuel
Davis StateBank, debitingthemoneyfrom JosephBaker’saccount. TheSamuelDavis
StateBank creditedaccount56789 with themoney.On April 25, 2004,JosephBaker
decidednot to exercisetheoptionand cancelledtheorder. On May 2, 2004. Joseph
Bakerstartedto receivenoticesfrom JamesMadisonRogersNationalBank that his
checkswerebouncing.

James.MadisonRogers,presidentof JamesMadisonRogersNational Bank has
enteredyour associate’sofficeat Suem& Stickem,P.C. JamesMadisonRogerswants
~Outo hdVi~dhim *hat he shoulddo ~nOwthesituation. Provideyour responseand its
support.Thatresponseshouldinclude an explanationof thecompleterights,claimsand
defensesof eachpartywith relevantcodesectionsandcaselaw,


